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My name is Pastor Protus Bulinda. I first came
to Turkana County in 2012. Since then, I have
been working as a missionary Pastor in Lodwar.
I love ministering God’s word. Imani RadioLodwar has been of great help in my endeavor
to reach out with the gospel. Through it so
many people have been transformed spiritually
and have given their lives to Christ. I thank God
for his grace. (2 Cor. 12:9). Below are some
testimonies of what God has done through the
Radio
Ministry
of
Imani.

Healed after 26 years of illness
I am Phyllis originally from Kitale. I had goiter
for 26 years. I went to Lodwar and there was
this day I was listening to Imani Radio and
Pastor Bulinda was preaching about God’s
power to heal. I was afraid that I will never get
well, but I decided to contact pastor. We met
and prayed together, the Pastor told me that my
case would one day be a testimony. This built
my faith and trust in God. (Rev. 12:11).
My case according to doctors was serious; I had
been scheduled for two operations which I
underwent after the prayers with Pastor. I thank
God that both operations were successful and
now I am healed. I am back to Kitale leading a
normal
life.

Financial breakthrough
My name is Peris; I am a business woman from
Lodwar. I had health complications and I was
supposed to be operated. I was not able to
finance the treatment but after airing my
problem and asking Pastor to pray for me,
doors started opening and I was able to pay for
the operation which took place in Kakamega.
The operation was a success! Glory be to God.

Deliverance from demons
My name is Jackson; I had a neighbor who was
possessed by demons. After listening to Imani
Radio, we sent our prayer request which was
prayed for. Pastor prayed over the radio and my
neighbor was delivered and has not had any
demonic attack to date.

Word of encouragement
I am grateful to Imani Radio Ministries because
it has been a great source of blessings to many
people. This is a platform that people get to
hear the word of God, it’s a source of
encouragement to many and people get to
testify what the Lord has done in their lives.
(Ephesians3:20) “now to him who is able to do
immeasurable more than we ask and imagine,
according to his power that is at work within us,
to Him be the glory”.

STUDENT ATACHEE’s
TESTIMONY.
I am Caroline Bartono, a student from Alphax
College. I was attached at Imani Radio & TV
Ministries for three months. My experience
was really good since I explored my talent
and accomplished my desires of being a
journalist.
My professional experience at Imani has been
fulfilling. I did not just grow career wise, but
also spiritually. The lunch hour prayer
sessions, Wednesday’s devotions and night
vigils have tremendously helped in my
spiritual journey.
The entire Imani family has been of great
help and supportive starting from the director
to the subordinate staff.
I am confident that as I go out there I will be
a good testimony to the world from the
teachings and my experience at Imani Radio
& TV Ministries.

GODS PURPOSE IN OUR LIVES
Imani Radio & TV Ministries hosts vigil nights
once every month. It is usually on the second
Friday of the month. Normally, a multitude of
people from different denominations gather
together for prayers.
The night’s program entails prayers, a sermon
from the director or a guest speaker; gospel
music items from guest artists include praises
and worship of the living God.
The night vigil is broadcasted live on Radio so as
to cater for people who could not make it to the
venue and those in the Diaspora.
This month (March) we were blessed with Pastor
Luis Tiva, a guest speaker from Nicaragua, North
America. His sermon was based on Luke 4:18.
Many people received God’s blessings, healing;
re-commitments and several accepted Christ as
their personal savior. It was a night full of God’s
anointing and blessings!
Below: prayers being offered to people who
gave their lives to Christ.

IMANI KITALE
TESTIMONIES
Isaiah 40:29-He
40:29
gives strength to the weary
and increases the power
p
of the weak.

Praise God.
God Imani Radio sermons have
been really uplifting. Through Imani, I
have grown spiritually.
spiritually I learn new
things every day.
Amos from Maili Saba.
Shalom, am really blessed with Brenda
Beigles’s
Beigles teachings. Her exposition of
the bible challenges
challenge me to explore the
Bible more so that I can witness to nonbelievers
vers.
Gabriel from Kibomet.
K
Praise the Lord, my appreciation is to
the entire Imani ministry and the heart
to heart program of Brenda Beigle. The
sermon
ermon on insights in marriage and the
influence of women in marriage have
blessed me so much.
Mary from Kibomet.
Hallo, I thank the almighty for Imani
Ministry and
a the prayers they offer to
us. I am
a blessed. I was desperate for a
financial breakthrough. My sister
needed school fees and now she has got
a scholarship that will take her through
to form 4 because you prayed with me.
Glory be to God.
Mrs. Sawe from Eldoret, Ziwa area.
Imani Radio has been a blessing since
2006.. Let
L the Lord increase his grace to
Imani
mani Ministries and its staff. Again am
really blessed with the program of love
worth finding because I have learnt a
lot, to hope in God.
God
Oporia Gab from Kibomet.
Praise God Imani,
I
I thank the almighty
for the grace that is sufficient to me
always. I was going through a lot of
problems at home with my husband. I
am HIV positive which made life hard.
Now am a happy person through your
prayers everyday on radio, my family is
at peace and am moving on very well
believing that one day my status will
change completely.
completely Jane.

“II want a copy of Brenda Beigle’s
Bei
teaching on the insights on marriage
and the influence of women in
marriage”.
marriage Nathan Chesang.
Note: His DVD has been prepared
and ready for collection.

